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17 Portland Civic Organiza-

tions Represented; Mayor

Baker Enlivens Meeting

I 'in I IiiiiiI mill Klmniilli Joined'
hands fur it h'loinl limn t II It In the
iiiimtli ut Hi 11 dinner Kit i'ii ill tlin
iliiiinliir (if rommori'o luitl iiIkIiI for
I In) M vlnltllig tniMiiliiTK of lii' 1935
I:kihi)ii caravan, tepresi tiling 17

1'nftlnnil ilvlr orgstiUatliiiin, whlrh
iirrlu-- hern nt hint night. Tlm

rir.inn Irlt hqro nt 9 ii'ilnik Ihls
ninriiliii: for (,'ritli r lake und .Med

fnnl mi Hie mirllinnril swing nf it
I :un mill' lrli.

,liior V tf, Wiley In IiIm miIiIm--

u( welcome, intended tho hent wish- -

nf the rlly fur tin! Micri'M nf
Hut proposed nipiiitllliiii. Win II

ILirlim manager uf llii' 1'nrll.uiil
(Ins & Cuke, coinpnnj. presided

1 tut III cling was enlivened V, III n

Miiynr (Ion I, llskcr or I'urtliiiul
iimk iixciilliin In ii liiitiiiiruu i mil-tin- t

by I'rr.l I! Plret, branding It in
"mi IiimiII to tlm 17 irptenentiillvra
nf I'm timid clvlr nrgsiiMtlous pre--

nt."
"Wi mine crn Imping tu wltn's

n Weiilllg of tlio riKH) and th
illumlu daisy, liut Hint Impi' luia li"n
nlinllere.1," said M)or llaki r "Wlml
rUlit have )nu lo limiilt lln "Hire-nniiiitlti-

of 17 rurlliiml chic or--

dilution, I'itc at your guest to.
iilnlit. Am you not ahnimJ of
)mtrmlr7 You might nt Iciitt
hive refrained from rending the
lultrr.

Tllp lllteipictcd all It IUI.C llii'lj
ruiiiK iki n tmmti mill caused a sen-Min-

Plret Immediately apolo-

gised, explaining Hint Im ha I sought
"unly lu get a grin nut of Iho
liimcli." Ma) or linker aim Apolo-

gised niul th two timil( hand.
In lil following addrevi.Mayor

Itukor said that "tbcr nnvrr was .i

Iniiiiorlit who UMu'l nt least partial-- l'

menu lili words," lln spoke of
tho iirrrolt) of n m iikcr an) Inn
wlmt liu mi'.int and g whsl lie
said, deploring tlin liumnrouif refer-
ences mado by Plcrt to nn axUlliu
rivalry between Mcdford niul Kmri-nt- h

over Crater luVir

"People holding u selfish point
uf view lirlni: tlio ilowiifall of
ii.mniunll)' projtri'ini." Im

tit ii. I.. lUurli, pri'nltl lit of tho
l'orll.inil Ad (lub. iiiuili ii MriHiK

pirn for roopcritlliin niul hiirmiiy
In ulilili Im jntisht In riMtorn Itic
frli'inlly fi'illnR pr-jv- i Jiuly uxIhIIiif;.

im il In lnlnB out llio for
lli propon'il I'xporllloti ah .i imtJiia
fir tlin nplmllillnn of OtcRim an
wlinlo. lln xpokn of IliU illffli ulty
1'nrlliiinrN morn prouriiMho cluniiil
Inn) lupiTlfiicnl u comlmtlnK tliosu
of I'orlliinil wtin appurcnlly

In ntnnl ull proRrcnn.vj iinut
inuiilN,

Tlio raravun jh emurlcil fmiu
AIroiiiii point by it iloh'RJtlon or

liiiHlncm tnliuii. I.uloi tlio vlnliom

nro lircMiiiloJ with flow urn ut tho

flower Miow, uftcr which Ihoy cr

KUmIh ut tlui iIiiiico ut llm open air
pavilion.

Tho uioiiiborH of llm rrii.ui unit

llmlr ri'ttpotllvo iirKulratlimM fol-

low:
IUmIIii liMirtliicnt

SkI. Mycrw. Corporal II. Hlowlk,

Corporal 1. Amlurfor, Vm uvcr

Iliirr.nkH.
Mnliunlo

(I jUrlinr, NorlliweMt Auto Co..

Ilnillo niul Horvlco.
Hon. Uco. U. Uukur. MHor. Clly

or I'ortlauUi Hr. C. B. Uluik. City

Club: . T. llurg. Portland Ad Club:

Ww. H. llarlon, Portland Ad Club;

II, tlonnolt, I'bnlosraphor: I'hllllp
1'. 'lluobku. Portland llotary Club;
Alborl Cluvolund. Portland ltrnlty
Jlourdj V, U Curllon. Portland Ad

Club; A. W. CUuthorn, Orccou
Jnurnul; Ernoil K. Ullnicr. llulblcra
Kxi'haiiKuj Ooorgu . Hcfiurdt, Chluf

KiiKlnoor Port of Portland; Otto ..
HurlwlK, Print. Htato Moderation or

Labor: Duvld 'Ii. IIorroii. Ilulldcru
KxoIiuiiru; Juok Hondorson. Com-iniml- ty

Hofvlco: II. II. Hopkins,
Photou'rupbor (Hundy'H) : a. K. Har-loni- ?.

Itndlo; Aithur II. Johnson,
Coinmlmiary Officer. Portland Ad

Club: Walter P. Jimklna, Commuu-ll- y

Hong Loadurj 1. A. Jonun, Port-

land Uealty Uoard, aul Kelly. Tho

(Continued In Pag" )

Hays Not Concerned in Hart's Affair
t ,4 '-- . -' --." .JfiVk.

r ! : i.iiimu & jFas.ir. fussntx aw . 5?saS4kf? jLii.C-- Jj Taj rFggJL

Hoth Hill Halt ami Will Hays have denied that the
latter attempted to effect a reconciliation between Hart
and his bride of Ickm than a year, Winifred Westdver.
She wiy.s fhc will soon briiitf .suit for divorce alleging
citielty. Halt di'iiicH her charges.

BENTON SAWMILL
NEAR BRAY BURNS;

LOSS IS $20,000

CMkIii of I'lii Marling nt MM'

lilKlit N Cnib termllmil; $I.1,0HI
liiMii-iim-- Cmrlnl

hprilnl lo 'I In- - llriiilil
DOItltlH, Auk 17 r'lre or

orlr.lu ut 13 u'rloik lunt
illicit! totally di'Ktroyi'd the Km lieu-to- n

Mwinlll loc.tted nlioilt 12 utiles
routhwmt of llrny with n Iomi of

20,nno cou'rrd by $l6,ooo Iniur-attr- o.

Tho luiubvr i not btinnil.
The mill win owiii'd mid operat-

ed by llm P II. Ilenloii I'ntntii. Tlio
dull) rapacity wan 40,600 feet.

PLANS HOPPER DRIVE

ItrprrM-iilntlt- r of KcrliiHiit Kta-Hu- n

.MhKIiik Hunry Hrro

11. II Pultun of tho Oregon taper-Inii- nt

million lini been In tho
count) tho paAt week, ut the ri'Uostt
. ....! IhhhI iriinil,iPiMt.... tiltll ,
. uinm, ..h.n ....-- -
IttK n oalwimllP aunrr of he
KriiKMhopper Hltuatlou with n Urw J

in iii.iiiK.ir.ii.MK """V """- "- i

next .prlnR If roudlllouK Indlcnto u
repetition uf lliH rar n',u"',

Prom Pillion a experli nco lu roll- -

IrollltiK I'lmllar oulhreakii lu oilier
imrtn of Ori'Rou It ! bellried thai,
with the ruuperalloti uf tho Inter-rate- d

KfowiTH. u material riiduitlon
In the uiimhei of and Injury by

Iho hopper run bn neutird at
umiill expense.

CHINA ATTEMPT FAILS

Popular (iiitrniinr-n- l ,Mmr nil Wiro
(r Culhipsn

PKKINO. Am: 17 -- Atlentpl In

rolo popular Koieriimwnl in Chlim
In on llm itro or tollapnu,

in Information reiehed b)

forelRtt IcKittlons. Military loadorn

aro openly ilefjlnt; Iho ro eminent.
Cuhlnol inlulaterH uro rofiibhiK

iimhiiiio reMpontilbllltlei. tho troai-ur- y

l empts. and unpaid cU II em- -

ploPH have Ull. President L

Vun IIuiir rmmwed bin plean for tho
cooperation of Sun Vul Ken lu pro-ei- it

mllllnrituV luntrol.

ronr.Hr whin tiihhatkx
TOW.NH MIAIl ItUIAiril, MIN.V.

liULUTII. Aug. 17. StioiiB wlnilM

Itiivo fanned nuiiteroim smuuldnrlni;

fire Into thnriitriilng blazes, und n

bnlf-doxo- n Iowiih urn reported In

dancer.
s

wj:.tii i :n puoilvhi i.iti i :s

llm h ut Under- -

woiiiih rnariuiuy
ivRisturi'd a lining
bniometrlr pros-mit- e,

this morning,
mi InilUittlon of
ronliiiued falr
wcathui, nlso war-nui- r.

Porocitst for next
31 hours:

.'aW' , Clunornlly fair,
arlahlu w lulls.

Thu Tyros
thormomo- -

lur roKlsturiid nuultiium und mini-
mum tompuni turns today us followu:

lllKh 84
Low M

I

I

800 VISITORS AT
FLOWER SHOW FIRST

DAY; AWARD PRIZES

Mrs. i V. I'Mier, Mii. I". A. IWtkrr
iiimI ItiMlKiT-- . I lillilmi l.'i flip-.- ;

101 Kxliihllo- i-

Mm ;. V rinber. with !::. polnt-- i

will Rwnnlcd tlm .Mon nip nl Hie

M'Uiml nnnti.it flower nliow jeiter-da- y.

Tho cup U nwnrdeil to the win-

ner of tho mint polnlH und iniint he
wen three jenra lit nniOKMlun before
It U permanently uwnrtled.

--Mrt K. A. IJnlier. with 'l' entrlen,
wuii the cup donutrd by A- - I' (Movit.
Tho chllilren'n cup donated by C. It.
Moollcr wns won hy Zopha nnd .lean,
il an Kht crn of Mr. and Mm.

RoRors, with .'3 polnlt.
Thoro worn 101 cxIillilturH nnd f 2 1 -

cntrlni. Hlxlcin of Iho
wrro children

IteRliitratlou of marly sou lnitora
marked thu opculm; of thu uhow-estord-

contllcred by nil who
viewed the proftiblou of beautiful
blooms nn tlin in on I nuiceiitful or itti
k1(, 0cr irra,1K,M, ,,rr.

Y,((,,ri ,nK the memb.ra of,. KxlMlMt,m cro
Ru.-Ht- nt tlm i xhlblllou and each
u ptvhvMvi ,, Slial daUy.

thu cMcu, r)oer of ICIamuth ioun- -

ly.
nun lo suicei-.- i atlejdiiiR tho ef-

fort to urranun tho remiirltuble ex-

hibition, It l oipoiU'd tho uttend-a'nc- u

record wlH bo nhaltereil beforo
tho Miow clobcn odii.

I STRIKE SITUATION
ON WESTERN LINES

NOW CLEARING UP
I

I.Mi'ii Itilrm lo Work im Wrilrm
i Puilfli'i Colon Piirlfli unil Holt
I Kikn MiivImk Trnlni

HAN I'ltAN'CIKCO. Cul . Auk. 17

Tim triiiiHpiirtutliui nlttiiitlon on far!
HCNturit riillron!n In rniilrr today

All Hiomi out on llm WVntrrn l'a-ii- fi

iiiurni'il lo work nicl mimo
linurM l.iti r II wish Hiiununii'il M.nt

till' I'lllli.'rpi wnn llflril lirlivict! 'J.tn
KramlKin mill Kill L.iVc

Tlin I'nliui I'nrlllr linn wan di'iip'l
by tin return of inrn ut I.ih Vius,
will Hi" Snit.iKi' pi'rlnjily tho
inonl hi'vi n ly li.iiiiicri'il line, wua

iiihIih; pasm iieitu um fut iik cninr-K'lir- y

tr'iw.i ct offlrlnl'i und asiml
hi'lp roulil penult nnd tin rnii'-citlo- n

of weHtli'iuiiil ir.iiinf at Allii:ijti-ri- ic

mid I..111 Vi',:n in re,ir"u:.

WAKHINi:TON. AMR 17 Prrl-iln- ul

IlanllliR today ilncidid lo defer
IiIm mldret'i lo lOnnreBK on Hi') IiiiIiih-tri- al

Hltii.it lln until tomorrowo r Int-

er.

Ni;W WJIIK, Auk. 17 -- Hie nceno
uf iieRotlutlnnK tnwnrd ralln.ail peaco
11K.1I11 Kl.lftiil from WanhltiRlun to
N'ew Vurk wJieo rarrler pre:;'lenln

ml union i l.i.rfii ni''tnliri (nr eon-fere-

which nurkerl ltu filth
Hllnitlim until tomorrow nr tat-- a

Nulutlon r tlm ifnlfiiliy Imui

KA.V IIKItNAIlDINO. Am.'. .17.
Mine.i to deport flro utrlkcn

luit nlKhl with three othcra
rollowluR n riot n't the Santa Po
junl.i hern In which Bon ral rail
iniployei worn beaten, wcro tal.r.i
by federal official toJny. After
tlm arrest threo b'otnbn were thrown
nt a Santa Po train, which was
foricd to alow down because or til's
allppery tracki idled by Mrlko

'- '
HAN PltANCIKC. Aur. 17. All

Western Pacific trains annulled on
account of tho atriko wrro rein-

stated today an a result of sol I le-

nient of tho strlku jeaterduy. Tho
rmlmrRo on perlsbablca was II! J.

BAND MUSIC PLEASES

Mioiy Knjoy (Vinrcrt and U.inco at
Open Air PnUllon

Tho baud concert and dance held
lait nlRht at tho open ulr palllon
fur tho benefit of tho band aud the
playground proved highly successful
A largo number of both local people
and members of the 192.". caravan
worn present und eno)ed tho music
aud dancing until a lato hour. Many
If tho visitors pronounced, the music
equal tu that of Portland's best
hands.

THESltUATION BEFORE THE LONDON

' --w . X. fake AJ: 1

PINE TBEE' IS

m nt
LOCALXKEATRE

Management to be in Hands
Of Local Men; Will Open

About October 1st

Tho "Pine Tree" Is tho namo
selected for Klamath Palls' new
tliejter. which will open with the
completion ol tho Hart building at
tho corner of Keren th and Main
streets. The namo was chosen by
W. K. Nnrvcll of San Pranclsco, who
bu"cj his selection on appropriate-lie- s

to hit riRlon of uiagnlffient
timber

Tho theater will be operated by it

sndlcatc known as tbn Pine Trco
Theater, Inc., composed of Sacra-mont- o

and Klamath Palis men. Tho
management will ha In the binds of
Mux Weiss and Leslie Terwllllger.
WelM will iicll hli mercantile In-

terests here and deioto his whole
attention to the theater enterprise.
TurivllllRer. who Is now operating
tho Star Theater, will discontinue
that pluio about' October I, when
ll:o now hnuM will bo ready, and
hi cum,) assistant manager.

Officer of tho Pine Treo Theater
Inc., elected at tho first meeting In
Kacrnmonto recently, are: J. It.'
Hughes, president; Hugh ll. Brad-for- d,

and W. 8. Hart,
secretary.

I turtles Is n Sacramento capitalist,
at prcMMit assistant district attorney
of Sacramento county under Brad-
ford, rho has been district attorney
of Sacramento for eight years.
S. Hart Is president of Harts Lunch,
Inc.. which operates a California
thalti of restaurants. Other stock-
holders are Max L. Thorn of Klam-

ath Palls; Prank K. Perkins and II.
II. Hart.

Tho Pine Treo theater will teat
about 730 persons. Ninety of the
ocais will bo upholstorcd leather
logo svaUi. Gcnulno Aimlnster car-
pets will cover tho lobbies, stairs,
f0f, aisles, loges and rcstrooms.

Tho i theater Is built and will bo
conducted along tho most modern
Hues. Ono of tho features Is the
ladies' rest room, with all conveni-

ent equipment poieirscd by any
theater restroom and In addition a
nursery, whero babies can bo left In

euro of a capable attendant.
A men's smoking room will bo

furnished In tho main balcony
foyer, fitted up with large lounging
chairs and comfortable davenports.

The theater will bo operated,

(Continued In TagO)
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All .ttl I A VALuciano H.U..U
devil, leaps from ono scarold tc
another for a picture bclnr mado
in Berlin. Tho scaffolds aro 1C lect
apart. Thu vertlcul dlslanM of tho
Jump is JO fe'et.

WALTER TELLS OF
EFFORT TO RESCUE

WIFE FROM WATER

Desperate Mnnutle' Kasunl Whcu
Attt-mp-t to Ctiangn PonHlous

Itrsultril DiMHtcroasly

How Paul Walter of Stelnman, a
town near Aahland, strazKled desper-

ately but futllcly to save his wife
froa drowning In the oajd waicrs of
sjrjaxai crcca, near .'unui'i ojunibJ.
fofir miles from Ra-l:- y Point, yes-tcrd-

morning, and lai-)- r to sav l.ls
own life, was pijatc.l hythovsorrow
striken man to thvsi nhoTispanded
to his eall'for nlll2.iuJT3nltI 9 th
scene from Rooky Point

3"ho acefd'ent occurro'l. It was rr-l-

when Mrs. Walter, who wa sittlns
In tho i bow of tho bo3t. si.ught to
change position with her 'tusband
who was rowing wiln his face to-

ward her. Walter w.n shontlns. It

was said, and her position faclu; tho
gun mado Mrs. Walter nervous. In
making tho chango Mrs. Walter
caught ono foot In tho rack In the
bottom of tho boat, causing her to
stumble. She grasped her husband
who lost bis balance, causing both
to fall overboard.

Waltor told those who appeared
on tho sceno later that in falling bo
must have struck bis head, us ho
first becamo cousclous of being
among tho tules under water. Ho
cama to tho surfajre, he said, and
tried to aid Mrs, Walter, who was
struggling near tho boat. Mrs. Wal-

ter grasped him causing both to go

under. Ho next remembered thai,
Mrs. Walter failed tu reappear on
tho surfuce. null that hu swam to
tho boat, then a short dlstnuro away.
Ho tried lo wlm ushorn, about SO

feot distant, which hn succtedod It)

reaching, but almost drowned In

trying to gain thu bank. Struggling
desperately his cries nttruited the
Walter children, tho older nf whom
helped tho ohaiiHtrd mini from tho
water.

Walter drove tn Itoeky Point for
help, reluming with W. K. llrown
of Port Klamath. II. It. Routuns niul
H. O. Morlensnn of Klamath Palls,
C. N. and James Hawkins mid '. It.
Holbrook of Holllslnr, California, n

Mr. Van Camp, J. 8. Hooper of .San

Francisco und A. C. Alien mid oon
of Jtocky Polnt tho latter two recov-

ering the body.
The Wlilters had hci ramped at

Malouo Kpriu.ia lilucn Sunday.
Mrs. Witltor Is Minlvud by tho,

husband nnd two children, Paulina,
aged two und a btepnon, Kunnnth.
agecj 14 ruueral noivliua: wll.l bo

held from tho Catholic rhurch hero
at u tlmo to bo nnnouiucd later.

"IiOVK HKAI.KH" I'ACKS
rilAHCKH OP VICTIMS

CHICAUO, Aug. 17. Albort J.
Mooro, solf-stjlo- d "love hoalor,"
was brought boforo tho pollco court
here to face charges of deception tn

a religious cult, In connection with
which thousands of dollars are said
to have boon received from promi-

nent women to "heal their homes,"
and to make thorn divorce proof,

MANY FEATUBES

MURK POLITICS ;

Prohibition, Tariff, Sol--

dier Bonus and Labor
Leading Issues

NEW YORK. Aug. 17 The Re-

publican contest In Massachusetts to

wrest from Henry Cabot Lodgo a
rcnonlnotlon for thu United Stnles
rcnato, slmret with the rivalry within
tho Uemocratlo pTrly ot NewVork
state In tlin choice of aj.cariildato for
governor, tbi chief Interest' In con-

gressional und state campaigns lu

cistern states.
Advocacy of both stridor and mod-

ified prohibition en.yrcempnt, the
tariff, soldiers' compensation. labor
legislation and various state govern-

mental reforms ore among the
Pour candidates, aspire to tho

democratic nomination for United

Slates senator from Massachusetts.
Tho renomlnatlon of Governor Chan-nln- g

H. Cox by Massachusetts re-

publicans Is opposed by Attorney

Uenoral J. Weston Atlen. Tho dem-

ocratic nomination Is sought by four
candidates.

Summary of Issues: i

Massachusetts: Joseph J Walker,
former speaker of tho Masschusott
house, I seeking tho toga of Houalor.
Henry Cabot Lodge, on tho ground
that his leadership Is not progressive
enough to represent the party.
Walker champions American mem-

bership in tho league of nations.
The rcnomlnatlon of Oovernor

Chaining H. Cox for a second terra
It opposed on the republican aide by
Attorney General , Weston Allen,

whoso successful proaecutlon of Jwo
district aitonr ki'J&S&l --s-

feasance bruugh blin prominently lu

the public eye.
New York candidates for governor

and United States senator will not bo
known until tho party conventions
'iJeptembcr 28-2- tho republican
meeting In Albsny and the demo-

crats In Syracuse. Candidates for
local offices for the legislature and
the houso of representatives wtiT bo

chosen at tho primaries September
19. (lovernor Nathan L. Miller, re-

publican, seems assured of rcnomlna-
tlon. It ho will accept. Little organ-tro- d

opposition hns dovoloped to tho
rcnomlnatlon of United Statos Sena-

tor William M. Calder. Aimlrors of
Wllllnm Randolph Hearst aro waging

an energetic campaign to glvo tho
newspaper publisher the democratic
gubernatorial nomination. While tho
Strength ot tho Hearst boom has not
been determined, violent objection
has been leglstored to It by many up-

state, democratic leadors, who are
urging tho candidacy of former goVr.

ernor Alfred E. Smith. Such prom-

inent democrats as former asststnnt
secretary of ii navy, Franklin H.
Roosevelt are understood toibvp
that Hearst's itimtlllty to Prutldmik
Wilson would militate hriiIusi llm
as iv candidate nml lhat his, nomina-
tion would disrupt tho party. Tho
republican pluttorm In uxpoclod tl

cudorso thu administration ot (lov-

ernor Mlllor and to recommend a
contlnuamo ot his policies ut neon-om- y

In atntn udmiulstratlon, consoli-

dation of departmental activities, and
stato supervision over hydro-etoctrl- n

development. Tho democrats will

ask for thu return to the dlrutt prl
mury system for nomination of nil
cundldales, for modification o( thu
prohibition enforcement statutes, re
peal of tlin motion pictures censor-
ship, und for thu establishment of u

minimum wage romu;Uiinn,
Pennsylvania; Ulfford Puiho,

republican, and John A. McSuarmu,
ileinocratln ,candldatos fur governor
lu Pennsylvania, fuvor thu rigid

of thu prohibition law,
JJfforU may bo mado tu tho coming,
campaign to elect legislators who
fuvor a mora drastic enforcement
luw, TIiq republlcutis luivo not yt
itdopted a party platform, hut Pin-ili-

la committed tu nil economical
administration with un efficient bud-g-

system. McSpnrran Is pladgud lo
u biiHluchs administration and tn lit- -

vostlgatu thoroughly expenditures of
thu presout republican admlnbtra- -

tlon. Ho Is also pledged to lower
nnd more oquRnble taxeo. Tho fight
for tho two scats la the lUUtod

States senuto nnd for t'ongresunien
will mi rougnt aioug aauvuai Mrty
lines. There has (mm .tall; yciii

(Coatiai W rm, 9)
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